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Franciscans Plan 
Bible in Chinese 

Hong Kongr — ( N O — The i 
Franciscan Biblical Institute of I 
China plans to finish the first 
complete Catholic translation of 
the Bible into Chinese by 1954 in 
tinie for the centenary celebra
tions of the definition of the Im
maculate Conception of Our 
Lady, patroness of China. 

Within 13 months of establish
ment of the Institute at Peiping 
in August, 1945, it had issued its 
first volume — the Psalter. The 
Sapiential Books i Proverbs, Ec- ! 
clesiastes. Canticle of Canticles. ' 
Wisdom and Ecclesiastlcus I and | 
the Book of Job were published | 
In October, 19-17, and t h i s 
year the Pentateuch translation 
was issued. 

THE BEV. GABRIEL M. Al
legra, O f M„ who is s'.ilJ In his 
early forties, conceived the pro
ject and Is Carrying on as direc
tor of the institute despite illness 
and repealed thefts of books. 
Sicilian-born, he came to Heng-
>a.ng. Hunan, in 1931. After be
coming rector of the mission 
seminary, he decided to do some
thing about the great gap left in 
Chinese Catholic life by the ab
sence of a Catholic translation of 
the Bible. 

Before sickness sent him back 
!o Europe In 1939. he had col
lected books, studied Chinese and 
begun his own translation. While 
convalescing In Europe he de 
voted his time to Scripture stud 
les. and In 1941 received the dl 
ploma of Lector Oenerali.s in 
Holy Scripture. 

HE KETl'KNED to China, but 
could get no closer than Peiping 
to his precious library and manu 
script In Hengyang His li 
bran In Peiping at that lime 

consisted of a Hebrew Bible and 
a dictionary. 

The Japanese entered the 
Hengyang Seminary and burned-
most of the books in the library 
for fuel, but fortunately the 
nuns, still there, were able to 
save Father Allegra's manuscript 
translations of the Scriptures. 
Losing libraries almost became a 
habit with Father Allegra, for 
many valuable books, acquired on 
his - way to China, also were 
stolen. However, he built again, 
this time in the Franciscan House 
of Studies, Peiping. and there ac
cumulated the library now re
posing on the shelves of the in
stitute at Hong Kong. 

In Peiping Father Allegra de
cided that an acceptable version 
of the Scriptures could hardly be 
the work of one man. and a non-
Chinese ai thai. S o ho proposed 
to his superiors the foundation 
of a biblical school. 

St. Joan of Arc Relives in Technicolor 
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Boy Pens Penny 
Postcard to God 

Providence, B. I. — ( N O — 
The Evening Bulletin, dally 
secular paper, received a post 
card.' Scrawled in childish 
handwriting. It contained the 
following message: "Dear Sir: 
I prayed to God for to make 
in) mother got better and I 
want to thank God to when 
He reads the paper He can see 
It. My God thank you. From a 
little boy who love God." In 
the return address portion of 
the card was written: "From 
Krnest (." 

Personai Insulation 
with 

QQuofold 
2/a</0t> HEALTH UNDERWEAR 

Ke^p warm and comfortable this winter 
— in Duofold! It insulate! agaimt the 
cold. No wool itch. Full frccJom of 
movement. Gctjrour Duofold today. 

c1Mlqck £Bu>s. 
24 Main St. West MAin 53J9 

JOHN ODONAGHUE 
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NEW YORK STATE 

"WINE THAT IS WINE" 

St.OOPtr B«ttl« 

nee' i, GaL, S2.25 

S 1.26 Per Lfettto 

'"on 

Vj OaL, $2.85 * * * 
NEW YORK STATE WINES of 

UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE 
These t ine Wines are told at most 

neighborhood liquor stores. 
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COJTE8US fl T 

By PAUL DONCOETJB, S. J. 

The greatest event of the 
year, and, perhaps, of all time 
in the world of motion pic
tures, will be the release 
shortly on the screens of the 
world of the Walter Wanger 
film Joan of Arc. 

In recent years, this great his
torical subject has engaged the 
attention of the motion-picture 
world and, especially, the French 
industry. Technical progress in 
motion pictures, however, de
mands a new presentation. 
' That is one of the reasons why 

Miss Ingrld Bergman for years 
has dreamed of portraying on the 
screen the character of Joan, one 
of the most sublime in all his
tory. 

THIS LITTLE Lorraine peas
ant girl took part, from her thir
teenth to her seventeenth year. In 
the horrors of a war which 
devastated France with fire, mur
der, plundering, and ruin. The 
taslt facing her was to ride hun
dreds of miles to arouse a king 
harassed by the enemy, a king 
without crown, without an army, 
without hope. 

As the picture unfolds we see 
her become the victorious war
rior w h o rouses peasants and 
noblemen to her cause. She 
breaks the terrible vise tn which 
the despicable Duke of Bedford 
holds France at his mercy and. 
finally triumphs by having the 
young king crowned in the great 
cathedral of Rhelms. 

We find two nations involved In 
the miraculous power of this 
young virgin: the English poo 
pie. victorious >e»lrrda\ flecinu 
before her, terrified: and thr 
French people, yesterday in des 
pair, now reconquering then 
liberty. 

THIS MAKES a grand s ton . 
Indeed, well worthy of the inter 
est of our modern masters of the 
screen. Technicolor brings out the 
artistry of the lighting: land 
scapes, battles, cosiumes, lit ur 
gles make an Incomparable hat 
monlous whole The technicians 
grouped around Victor Fleming 
the architects, painters, costume 
designers, and electricians find 
here a golden opportiinlH 

But the drama of Joan ROCH 
beyond theae wonders. The 
Catholic Church did not hcsl 
tat* to recognize In the youth
ful, victorious warrior, who 
five hundred ye«rH ajro brought 
a horrible war to an end, one 
of the most florlou* saints of 
history. 

(iod had myiiennus plans for 
her .Not only did she en]o\ foui 
> earR of heavenh re f la t ions 
from saints and angels who point 
exi out to her the task and sup
ported her In battle Her virginal 
purity made such an impression 
on the soldiers that they were 
fascinated by her holiness and 
caused her to be proclaimed n 
living "Daughter of f'.od " 

AND, INDEED, she was tci 
reach the highest peaks of sai r i 
fior and fall Into the hands of 
h w mortal enemies and suffer for 
twelve months an ajonj uhlrh 
ran be compared tn that of Our 
Lord Jesus Christ \\r see a sin 
gularlj pure creature tnrluicd b\ 
judges In the pa> of her enemies 
without an> human help making 
a brave fl^ht for her life But 
hate was to win out, and at nine 
te^n years of age. on May .TO 
14-11. Joan was burned to death 
«hi:>t rrxing out to Heaven re 
peatedl> 'he Holy Name ' .lesus 
Je-sus 

This chartrt»*r is unique In 
history. >"o olh«»r more pur'', 
more luminous, more pathetic-, 
or more saintly run he found. 
Thf profane world saw In her 
an incomparable heroine and 

(upable Ingrld Bergman as "Joan of Are," one of the most 
sublime characters In all history — a role Miss Bergman has 

dreamed for years of portraying. 

bowed before the mystery of 
her < areer. 

* ."lis. ("huii-li and all ("alii lies 
i c . ognue in h»-r me o' the most 
>< nitlful Inoir-ie.tiuns of sanctity. 
In 1920. Pope Benedict XV. 
amidst the splendors of the Ba
silica of the Vatican, granted her' 
i t v sjp. cme honors of ranonlza-! 
ti -n. 

THIS HEROINE won the ad 
miration of Miss Ingrld Bergman 
a* an early age. As a little ylrl. 
Miss Bergman was enthralled 
worn she heard the story of Joan 
of Arc. She dreamed of wonder. 
ho .idveniures in the sei /K ' of 
her people. 

"But." she told me. "I ended by 
reaming ihat this heroic destiny, 
was not fur me \\ hat could I' 
do (OT m, psoplc'* If Ir the 
theaii— <J, eve i better on t--.e 
s< rc-en. I could bring back to life 
in m\ pet son that marvelous 
Joan il seemed to me that I 
I-OI.'I) n'so m coni|i!|sh something 
to s i n . n a t e faith a/M love In my 
p.-"i.;e •• 

sNMVTEl) BY Mis Ruth Rob-
eits ..lip devoted six months to 
n i |..s#- stm,\ of the history of 
.lo.in Having guiten together an 
imjM.M-v llhrarv on the subject. 
Miss llet g mil ri lived foi little else. 
I'.i in'ril l>v !irt heroine H wns 
fl.-''' i?.i'i tin an ndmiiahle con 
i wi 11 ' • e of spi: it a ml science con 
w- i ,i'ei| 'ii pi niluif a film w nrthy 
of I ..i-. 

l i e ;H i si.i,it. , lestif \ !o t h e 
(a. • i ' M I ' in t 'i .1,ip of h i s tu r li a l 
. ' r . i i * 11 mi e-ii i a t ei] foi m o r e 
th.i'1 »i \ I ' l ' int ' ,* on a i o n s i i e n 
t in , i s stwdv of I ' i c n i s personf l l i 
l ies pi^ir-^ anil i i A l i n i i e s 

Mi Wi i iU ' i r was d e t e r m i n e d t o 
i j i i f tn th i s film a real d o c u m e n 
l.i r -. \ i JI- ami in a\ old ai l 
s ' l e s h r - s r>; r : a i ' i n a l i o n It w a s 
a iAa ' .* in r e f i i i m * : ' o t h e learn-
'•i| pici .. at i ins i ' tjTji< h e r o t iha t 
\'i- ' u 1' I - I . I I U ; /!• ' ' h e l ea l fa r t s . 
! h . - •hjan of \ r r . s i " piese-nt t o 
' . i r « . , .-I a ',.i t-. I..' l.islritv prop
er , i| M , ' r e r i i - d H nd a u d i e n c e s 
of A ' - e i . i a ,i 'u| f v i : o | > e r ; ) n have 
co i i f i i l eme r ' he a u t h e n t i c i t y o f ' 
the vtor>• p r e s e n t e d -o t h e m 

AT (ijrfeima* 
A WATCH 
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Charlie 
MORGAN'S 
Wll.t. BE t P P H F i U T W 

Choot* From Thest Famous 

Brands 

HAMILTON 
LONGINES 
BULOVA 
BENRUS 
€LGIN 
WALTHAM 
HELBROS 
CR0TON 

• MICKEY MOUSE 
• DONALD DUCK 
• ORPHAN ANNIE 

W A T C H E S 

$6.95 />'« 

• Automatic Self Winding Wjichei 
• Nuns W.tthei From $29 75 
• Liberal Tr»d« in For Your Old Wjfch 

• Chjrje Account! 
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MORGAN 
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16 MAIN ST. EAST 
At Reiraoids Arcid* 

It H U not merely solicitude 
for historical accuracy which 
induced them to Invite me, • 
historian of Joan, to assist tho 
director; they desired tho col
laboration of a Catholic priest 
in order hot to offend In any 
way, In a difficult subject, the 
Catholic Church. 

This consideration of the pro
ducer la most praiseworthy. The 
problem was embarrassing A 
Catholic Bishop assisted by an 
Inquisitor, condemned Joan; and 
there was an assistant Judge and 
a council of about slxtj priests. 
It was In the name of Theolojiy, 
the Holy Scriptures, and Canon 
Law that these unfaithful Judges 

Soldier-Saint 
Soon to radinte from Hilvcr 
screen to audience* all over 
America will be the authen 
tic holiness of St. Joan of 
Arc. Historical adviser to 
the director, Father Don-
coeur tells, in this article 
reprinted from "The Sign," 
of the maJiinff of'this jrrcat 
film. 

were to burn Joan and proclaim 
her to be a heretic, an apostate 
and a wltih. 

HAS TIIKKK here a ci line 
committed in the name of the 
Catholic Chun h. and snuuld ndl 
Joan lie ipjj.ndcd «< a martyr to 
the spiritual t\ u n m of priests? 

The knowledge I had gained 
from Intensive siu'h over a per 
Iod of t«ent> >e.iis n." the hlstorv 
of the 11 la I of .lo.in permitted 
me to (!arif\ this \i-it ''>mp!ex 
matter rendered moie obscure by 
more or less imaginative writers 
and historians 

The truth l» Dial the rourt 
which condemned .loan, though 
made up of priests and presid
ed over by the Inquisitor and 
Bishop Cauction, »a> a court 
entirely dependent on the pol 
Itical authorities. 

It Aas Kir i.iifiiis! bi-dfuid 
announied it sevetat times v.no 
wanted to ul.sejaie Jiwii by con 
VKlinjj her rif Ailihira.'t in order 
to discredit h!-r King. Charles 
\'II It was the Kntfllsh who sin 
ceeded with a pawnem (if gold 
in gelling ho'd of loai, ,i jn .son 
er of the Bur i.'iMHliaiis It ,'.is I he 
l-.nifl.sh U b o e a \ e Hie n i ' | e | In 
Bishop ( anchor a •• ' I.'K i 'if 
ihe Pnv v Couni .1 of )|( hi ;. V I 
King of Kngland. to prepare a 
trial which would defame Jo>an in 
the eves of all Christendom 

Bedford and Warwick did not 
hesitate to employ intimidation. 
threats, and goid to foire obe 
dienec to the.r v̂  ishes on the 
faithless judges It AHS 'he y.ng 
llsh who d.ieited the tnal by 
pa\mg its expenses aftrr it %<. as 
finished. the> look (arc tiial 'he 
sentence ivas d',!;. broadcast 
throughout Kurope 

4l'0<iES HHOSK (oirsurrices 
revolted, or who wei e vlo.s in 
falling In line were threatened 
with prison or death Those who 
showed themselves somewhat 
pliaole were further enticed by 
promises of honors. Thus Bishop 
Caurhon. thrown out in disgrace 

, by- the French people of Beauvals. 
fully expected the honor of be 
ing made Archbishop of Rouen a 
favor requested h\ the Kir e of 
Kngland for him f:om the Pope 
Quite properly i t =̂>« rtemeH 

Contrary to ihe laws nf the 
Church in such matters. Joan. In 
spite of her repeated protests. 
was held in an English political 
prison and subjected to the most 
offensive insults by her English 
guards. When she realized that 
her judges were her mortal e-ne. 
mies, she requested that the 
bishops and theologians of Poi

tiers, who had already Judged 
her and approved, her mission be 
brought to rtouen. The English 
refused. 

SHE SOI.ESnsXY challenged 
the English Court and appealed 
to the Court at tho Pope, begging 
her judges to send her to Rome, 
since the trial was in a matter 
of faith. The English would not 
grant that request, and. In spite 
of the protests of several judges, 
she w a s finally condemned by 
these men who betrayed at the 
same time their country and their 
Church, 

When tho rase was brought 
to the attention of the Pope, 
twenty-fire y««rt» later, he sub
mitted it to the jurists of Home ] 
and the Inquisitor of Prance, 
After eareful study of the fUca, 
and three years of careful In
vestigation, they proclaimed the 
absolute nullity of the Rouen 
trial and had the Infamous doc
uments condemning .loan form
ally burned, Then the Church 
made It a point to affirm sol
emnly her faithful Catholicity, 
eminent vlrlue, and rare Godli
ness. 

The French Cardinals and Bish
ops I consulted concerning this 
embarrassing problem u n a n i 
mously advised us lo keep to his
torical truth, the only safe rule 
recognized bv the Church. Truth 
will shine brilliantly In the dirco j 
Hon of .loan nf Arc, and the mag-j 
niflcent attitude of Joan alone 
will stand as unimpeachable tes-1 
timony. 

THE SECOND half of the film, I 
devoted to the trial and punish-1 
ment. is certalaly the most tragic, i 
It has had the careful attention 
of both producers and artists. The 

I latter succeeded In giving the 
I odious characters a sober reality 
t Infinitely more effective than 
{ overacting or shouting. As to 
l Miss Bergman, never have I 
I seen dramstlo power reach such 
' heights. 

Catholics owe It t o them
selves to ln»uxo this film the 
success It merits. It la an out
standing work of art which 
does honor, not only to the 
Church, hut »Iso -to those who 
dedicated their work and tlietr 
money, together with their tal. 
ent, so ffcneroocsly and •uccesa-
fully. 

It Is frequently said that the 
quality of films produced In the 
United Stntes Is declining. Here, 
certainly, is a great exception. 

A ITER HHABINO their work 
continuously far o v e r five 
months. I can guuirantce the great 
conscientious spirit which the 
artists, especially Miss Bergman, 
showed at all t imes during tho 
firming. Catholics. Protestants, 
Jews, believers and non-believers, 
were all struck w/lth the grandeur 
of the drama. 

Over nil of them hovered a 
peculiai religious fervor evidently 
Inspired by Joan. And It seems 
to me Impossible that this feel
ing should not radiate from the 
screen to the audiences who, to
morrow across America and Eu
rope, amaxed nr»d overwhelmed, 
will view the story of authentic 
holiness which Ihey. perhaps had 
never known before, but which 
they will never more forget 

.A Look at Labor--. 

T-H Aet Injunction ̂  
"* A. C. Tuohy, 

This is the story of a law. $his law *as m$04mj^ 
to protect the right of workers tp w 
leetively. It is popularly galled 

In this law there ts a section 
which deals with injunctions. An, 
injunction is an order .of a court 
which requires someone to do 
something or stop doing some
thing. The person who does not 
obey the Injunction may be fined 
or jailed. 

Injunctions have been used a 
great deal in the past against 
labor unions. When an employer 
could not break a strike, destroy 
a labor union or interfere with 
a picket line, by his own devices, 
he generally went to court. 

The federal courts used to do 
for, tho employer what he could 
tidt do fox himself. By means 
of the Injunction they broke 
strikes. Employers found that 
injunctions were perfect strike
breaking weapons. 

*S' 

THE TAUT • HARTLEY ACS 
restored to the Federal Courts 
the power to grant injunctions In 
labor disputes. The Nations! La
bor Relations Board now pos
sesses tho authority to seek in
junctions against employers and 
unions who violate the Taft-
Hartloy Act by committing un
fair labor practices. 

But the law discriminates be
tween employers and labor 
unions. When an employer 
commits an unfair tabor prac
tice, It is up to'the NLBB to 
decide whether or not It gets 
an Injunction. It may get it, 
says the law. It does not have 
to get It, says the law. The 
matter Is discriminatory with 
the Board. 

But wher̂  labor unions com
mit certain unfair labor prac
tices, ihe Act says thst the 
Board must get an injunction. 
The Board has no discretion in 
the matter, Even when the 
Board thinks an injunction is a 
mistake It must get it against 
unions anyway. 

* • ? 

LAST MONTH an election was 
to bo held among several thou
sand employees of the New Jer
sey Bell Telephone Company. 
The election was to determine 
whether or not those employ
ees wanted to be represented by 
tho Communication Workers of 
America. 

It Is a violation of the Taft-
Hartley' Act for an employer 
to interfere with the free 
choice of hi* workers ta select
ing- their union. Just prior to 

Doctors Report 
French Woman 
Cured at Shrine 

Paris — l NCI — The Medical 
, Verification Bureau of I-ourdes 

ha« made public the miraculous 
riire of MIJIH Marle-Therese 
Csnln. aired 4fl years and a na
tive of MarsPlll^. 

Suffer! njr sinre 1938 from a 
grave tubercular Infection, MIBS 
( anln u«« taken lo Kourdes on 
October 7. 1917. with the na
tional pllerliriait«> of the Ros
ary. Tito days later she was 
• hie In get up IUHI walk with
out any difficulty to the Joan 
of Arc hospice where alie 
lodged. Hhe showed all sljpis 
of a definite Improvement In 
her Ntatc of healUi and the doc
tors asked her lo return a year 
later. 

When she caune back to 
Ixmrdes this year, tilie was ex
amined on (Motoer 6 by the 
Medical Bureau and 33 doctors 
who attested to her complete 
cure. 

the elecUoii the ComnHry . 
granted . wage incrMM wWi- v 

out consulUn* the union. ^£g» 
union protested to the $ £ 8 1 
that this unilateral wage la-
crease was riven io lafluenes 
a "no union" vote. 
The Boatd asked the Coin» 

pany to withhold tfce lncri#is« 
until after the election. = The 
Company rê tiseri. The union 
then asked the Bo«d to obt|ia 
an injunction to prevent tfte «m. 
ployeV from giving *that ;1*«gt 
increase. Since it was an* In
junction aga|nst an employer, 
the General Counsel did not have 
to obtain the Injunction. Ha 
used his discretion and decided 
not to obtain the injunction. 

Hadltheena caseoXipeclflctim 
fair labor practice* by4ne union, 
the General Counsel would have 
had to gel the injunction against 
the union regardless «1 what M 
thought. 

• • • • 
ROBERT DENHAM, the Get* 

eral Counsel, offered the union 
only one alternative. He -was 
willing to issue a cmplaint 
against the Company. The board 
would Investigate the ease. Wit 
found the company guilty, ,« 
would issue an order to the eon** 
pany to rescind the mcieaes, 
This would take at least a year, 
Then the case would go to a 2*d> 
eral court and before iia'erdtc 
of the Board could be upbtld, 
another year or two would f t 
by. 

In the meantime) the lncraaii 
would be given, perhaps a mt> 
ond Increase, and even a third, 
Many of the employees involved 
would no longer work for the 
company. And at that lata date, 
not even the courts would find 
it practical to deny the worker 
the one or two increases they, 
had obtained in the meantime. 

_ osald f^f win !• saJt (Install 
stances, so It dlsWnsJed. • Tile 
company wen 11M <say, airan 
though It had eommHtei M 
unfair labor praettee. It HI 
sot suiter front what H havt 
done. 
It is well to recall in thls-cnse 

the axiom: Law delayed i* law 
denied. Certainly by the.delay 
of law, these communication 
workers were denied the prota* 
tion of law to which they were 
entitled, 
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